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From 2009 until 2012 the project “Watershed Management of Forest Land in Beijing, Restoration of Small Water Bodies
(SWBR)” was implemented, combining Close to Nature Forest Management and Restoration of Small Water Bodies. The targets
were to improve ﬂood control, to enhance the ecological conditions by copying nature and to support the recreational value of
small water bodies, all in cooperation with people living there. The efﬁciency of each project was proofed by comparison of
biological and hydro-morphological assessment before the projects started and 2–3 years after they were ﬁnished. The results
conﬁrmed the ecological improvements of the restored river sections and showed the achievements. Guidelines to assess the
biological and hydro-morphological status of rivers were developed and there are plans to introduce them as Beijing Standards.
Planning and implementation of measures, based on experiences in Central Europe, will be documented in a handbook.
& 2015 International Research and Training Center on Erosion and Sedimentation and China Water and Power Press. Production
and Hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction
From 2009 until 2012 the project “Watershed Management of Forest Land in Beijing, Restoration of Small Water
Bodies in mountainous areas” was implemented. Small water bodies were deﬁned in the project as watersheds of 30–
50 km2. The project was conducted by the Beijing Park and Forest Department of International Cooperation in
teamwork with the Beijing Water Authorities and the Beijing Hydraulic Research Institute. Experts from Germany
and colleagues from China worked together in the project, since restoration of small water bodies is a new ﬁeld in
Beijing. Seven pilot areas were selected, six in Beijing and one in Hebei. The targets were to combine close to nature
forest management and restoration of small water bodies in the catchment area of Lake Miyun. About 100 km of
small water bodies was restored or rehabilitated to improve ﬂood control, enhance the ecological conditions and/10.1016/j.iswcr.2015.04.004
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Fig.1. Natural rivers are living and dynamic systems. They are migrating within the ﬂoodplain offering habitats for plants and animals. River Isen,
meander-type, Bavaria (Photo Walter Binder).
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hydro-morphological status were developed. The process of planning and implementation of measures in the pilot
areas was based on the experiences in Central Europe (Patt, Juerging, & Kraus, 2011).
There are two deﬁnitions for the ecological improvements of rivers: River restoration and river rehabilitation.
Restoration is suitable for projects which are very close to meeting the natural potential of the river landscape. This
means returning land to the river system and to tolerate dynamic processes. Rehabilitation is suitable for projects for
some ecological improvements, but the chances to allow the dynamic processes are limited by the lack of land.
In the ﬁrst decades of the 20th century, until about 1970, drainage of wetlands and canalization of rivers were a big issue
in Central Europe to improve ﬂood control for infrastructure and agriculture in the ﬂoodplains and riparian zones. The results
were very positive for land users, but for the ecology of the river they were often a disaster. Besides the deterioration of water
quality, there were losses of habitats and the reduced recreational value of such rivers. In the last two decades of the 20th
century, with growing ecological sensitivity, restoration projects in Central Europe were initiated (1) to improve ﬂood control,
(2) to enhance ecology, and (3) to support the beauty and the recreational value of the river landscape.
2. Principles for river restoration
2.1. Natural rivers as reference status
Natural rivers and streams are living and dynamic systems. Natural rivers and streams migrate within the ﬂoodplain as
meander-type or braided systems. Natural rivers are the reference status for river restoration projects. The ﬂow of water and
the transport of sediments like gravel and sand in an ongoing, dynamic process renew habitats for fauna and ﬂora (Fig.1).
These hydro-morphological processes determine the living conditions in rivers, riparian zones and ﬂoodplains. The
ecosystems of rivers depend on climate, geology, topography and land use in the watershed. Related to the size of the
watershed and the natural conditions rivers can be described as type speciﬁc e.g. rivers in mountainous areas and rivers in the
lowland. Common to natural rivers all over the world they are a dynamic system, migrating in the ﬂood plain and
undisturbed by human activities like hydraulic engineering. They are not polluted, their water quality is good and their
ecologic functions are not impoverished by human impacts. Today, natural rivers can still be found in extensively used and
less populated landscapes like in the mountainous regions of Central Europe or also in the mountainous regions of Beijing.
2.2. Modiﬁed rivers
Most rivers and streams in Middle Europe were modiﬁed in the last 150 years especially in high populated areas.
In Germany more than 90% of all rivers and streams were straightened with ﬁxed banks and weirs e.g. with water
Fig.2. Many rivers in Central Europe were channelized. Habitats for plants and animals were lost (Photo Walter Binder).
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interrupting the migration of ﬁsh and other aquatic organisms. With the growth of industrial and agricultural production
and a growing population, rivers and streams were increasingly polluted by urban and industrial wastewaters and the
run off from agricultural land. Point and nonpoint pollution, caused by physico-chemical impacts, reduced the natural
conditions of the river ecosystem, especially the water quality. Bathing and swimming in many rivers was not possible.
The hydro-morphological processes, the ﬂow of water and transport of sediments were limited in such rivers, habitats
for fauna and ﬂora were lost and biodiversity was shrinking. The recreational value of such rivers was impaired. With
the construction of urban drainage systems and sewage treatment plants in Central Europe, especially in the second part
of the 20th century, the situation changed. Today the water quality in most rivers and streams is good, a fundamental
requirement for restoration projects. It is even possible to bathe and swim again in rivers.
But the hydro-morphological conditions of many rivers, due to hydraulic engineering in the past, are disturbed and
the ecological functions of such rivers are still disordered (Fig.2). Today one of the main duties in water management is
to improve the ecological functions by restoring the hydro-morphological processes in such rivers. This requires giving
some land back to such modiﬁed river systems, to take out bank ﬁxation and to admit some migration of the riverbed.2.3. European Water Framework Directive (EU-WFD)
In Europe there are several national laws and guidelines which demand the restoration of rivers. Most important is
the European Water Framework Directive (Directive 2000/60/EC). This guideline asks all member states to evaluate the
chemical and the ecological status of their surface water bodies in a system of ﬁve scores ranging from high status to
bad status. Water bodies less than in a good status should achieve at least a good ecological status by improving the
ecological conditions. The ecological status is assessed by hydromorphological components and biological groups like
ﬁsh, macrozoobenthos, macrophytes and phytoplankton. Special methods are developed for assessing the ecological
status. The benchmark for assessing river sections is the natural status, speciﬁed by river types. For water bodies which
fail to reach the high or the good status (class I and class II) measures have to be implemented to achieve a good
ecological status by 2015, with extension to 2021 and 2027. Most of the assessed river systems show deﬁcits in the
hydro-morphological status. Restoration projects, mostly linked with ﬂood control projects, improve the ecological
status of water bodies as well as the diversity of animals and plants in the river landscape (Water is for Life 2010).3. Ecological assessment and classiﬁcation methods
The basis for each project is a monitoring program assessing the biological and hydro-morphological status before
the project starts. With a second monitoring program 2–3 years after the implementation of measures it is possible to
evaluate restoration projects by comparison of targets and achievements to ﬁnd remaining deﬁcits. The methods for
assessing the hydro-morphological status and the ecological status were developed by the Beijing Hydraulic
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no pollution and without impacts by hydraulic engineering, Class I.3.1. Hydro-morphological classiﬁcation (river structure)
For assessing the hydromorphological status there are 5 classes.
Class I, High Status: Natural, only small impacts to discharge, sediment transport and channel geometry (Fig.3).
Class II, Good Status: Close to nature with low impacts to discharge and sediment transport; Channel geometry,
one bank ﬁxed, the other bank natural, ﬂoor with natural sediments, no barriers in the channel.
Class III, Moderate Status: Moderate impact to discharge and/or sediment transport. Channel geometry both sides
with ﬁxed banks; channel bed with natural sediments allowing biological continuity like the migration of ﬁsh, not
interrupted by barriers like weirs.
Class IV, Poor Status: Impact to discharge and / or sediment transport. Channel geometry both sides with ﬁxed
banks. Channel ﬂoor with natural sediments, but longitudinal continuity disrupted by barriers.
Class V, Bad Status: Channel geometry completely unnatural. Both Banks and channel ﬂoor ﬁxed with stones or
made of concrete (Fig.4).Fig. 3. Hydro-morphological assessment: High Status, Class I. Natural, only small impacts to discharge sediment transport and stream geometry.
Miyun County (Photo Walter Binder).
Fig. 4. Hydro-morphological assessment: Bad status, Class V. Heavily modiﬁed water body, the channel is completely unnatural. Miyun County
(Photo Walter Binder).
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The classiﬁcation of the ecological status is based on the assessment of (1) composition and abundance of aquatic
ﬂora, (2) composition and abundance of benthos, invertebrate fauna and (3) composition, abundance and age
structure of ﬁsh fauna.
The classiﬁcation of the ecological status covers 5 classes. The benchmark for classiﬁcation is the natural status.
The ecological status is high for Class 1.
Species composition and abundance correspond totally or nearly totally to undisturbed conditions. All the type
speciﬁc species are present. The age structure of the ﬁsh communities shows little sign of anthropogenic disturbance.
Class II, Ecological status Good: The values of the biological quality elements for the surface water body type
show low levels of distortion resulting from human activity, but deviate slightly from those normally associated with
the surface water body type under undisturbed conditions.
Class III, Ecological status Moderate: The values of the biological quality elements for the surface water body type
deviate moderately from those normally associated with the surface water type under undisturbed conditions. The
values show moderate signs of distortion resulting from human activity and are signiﬁcantly more disturbed than
under conditions of good ecological status.
Class IV, Ecological status Poor: Water bodies achieving a status below moderate shall be classiﬁed as poor or
bad. Waters bodies showing evidence of major alterations to the biological quality elements for the surface waterFig. 5. Steps of river restoration: From a straightened channel back to a natural water course (meander-type). Bavarian State ofﬁce for
Environment, Augsburg. Step 1: Before the restoration project starts: straightened channel with bank ﬁxation in an agricultural used landscape,
habitats for plants and animals are impoverished. Step 2: Project start with removal of bank ﬁxation. The hydro-morphological process is started
with erosion and sedimentation, shaping again the structure of a natural water course. Step 3: River restoration in progress. Driven by the ﬂow of
water and the transport of sediments the new water course migrates in the ﬂoodplain offering habitats for native plants and animals. Step 4: It needs
time and land until the new river landscape ﬁnds the natural hydro-morphological and ecological balance.
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surface water body type under undisturbed conditions shall be classiﬁed as poor.
Class V, Ecological status Bad: Waters bodies showing evidence of severe alterations to the biological quality
elements for the surface water body type and in which large proportions of the relevant biological communities
normally associated with the surface water body type under undisturbed conditions are absent, shall be classiﬁed
as bad.
3.3. Chemical and physico-chemical elements
They are assessed to support the biological evaluation including thermal conditions.
3.4. Color code for ecological status classiﬁcation
The competent authority has to provide a map for each river basin district illustrating the classiﬁcation of the
ecological status for each water body, color-coded.
Color code status and colors are:
Class 1 High – blue; Class 2 Good – green; Class 3 Moderate – yellow, Class 4 Poor – yellow; Class 5 Bad – red
4. River restoration projects
4.1. Planning
There are many restoration projects in Europe. All of them are with targets to reduce negative ecological impacts
of the past and to restore the natural potential of river landscapes as far as possible. River restoration means to copy
nature by studying the type speciﬁc hydro-morphological processes in a river, the ﬂow of water and the transport of
sediments. The success of restoration projects not only depends upon hydrological, ecological and engineering
knowledge, but also depends on the cooperation with stakeholders and participation with villagers. Another key point
for restoration projects is to give land back to the once channelized rivers (Fig.5).
Restoration projects can touch various interests like ﬂood control, the use of water for drinking, irrigation,
hydropower or recreation and the interest of stakeholders (e.g. land owners). Cooperation with experts (e.g.
landscape architect, biologist, hydraulic engineers, and forest engineer) and participation of the neighbors and
residents is recommended already in the early stage of the planning process. Stakeholders and other groups of
interests like Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) should be informed about the targets of the project and
invited to discuss the targets.
There are several planning steps, based on the results of hydro-morphological and biological assessments, to ﬁnd
the deﬁcits and the targets for planning to improve the river ecosystem. The focus of all restoration projects is not
only to improve by sustainable means the morphological balance of runoff and sediment dynamics, but also to
support ecological and social aspects in respect to ﬂood control, cost for construction and maintenance (LAWA,
2009).
4.2. Inventory of the river landscape
Before the start of a restoration project the biological, hydro-morphological and the physico-chemical status of the
restoration site has to be assessed. Also necessary is an inventory of relevant aspects of the river landscape like land
use (e.g. agriculture, forests, roads, urban areas and infrastructure) which impact the design and for implementation
of measures. This inventory can be supported by aerial photos and GIS based planning tools.
4.3. Implementation of measures
The design for river restoration needs both an understanding of ecological principles and the technical knowledge
in such construction work. It needs experiences in new skills in nature oriented river works using stones in
combination with plants (bioengineering). River restoration measures may include: (1) widening the river corridor
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weirs with ramps, (3) supporting hydro-morphological processes (from static to dynamic) by removal of bank
ﬁxation, (4) planting trees and shrubs in adjacent land (forestation in buffer zones) and (5) enhancing recreation
facilities e.g. by pathways along the water (Fig. 6).
For the acceptance of restoration projects it is helpful to cooperate with stakeholders and the public about the
technical, ecological and social objectives of the project and to invite them to participate in the planning and
implementation process.4.4. Costs for restoration and multifunctional approaches
There are often arguments about the costs of planning and construction of restoration projects. The costs are
mostly reduced compared with technical oriented projects. River restoration needs space. As land available is
increased, the more natural the project can be designed. The costs for land can be high, but normally this land can be
used in a sustainable way for multiple purposes, for example also as recreation facilities. Buffer zones between roads,
urban areas and farmland will reduce negative impacts to the water bodies from the adjacent land. Such buffer zones
protect water quality, and are habitats for plants and animals. They improve the ecological conditions and enhanceFig.6. The before straightened channel was restored by widening the structural variability, typical for a natural channel, offering habitats for plants
and animals (Photo Walter Binder).
Fig. 7. The targets for the restoration of the river Isar in Munich have multifunctional approaches: ﬂood control, ecology and recreation. The new
Isar, showing its alpine character with gravel banks and clear water, is today an attraction for habitants in the city (Photo Walter Binder).
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multifunctional approach, especially with the better quality of lives for people (Fig. 7).5. Restoration projects of small water Bodies in Beijing and Hebei
5.1. Ecological monitoring and assessment
Seven small water bodies, a total of 103.7 km in length, in the upper reaches of the Beijing surface water
protection areas were selected as project areas, six in Beijing and one in Hebei. All small water bodies belong to the
watershed of the Miyun reservoir. The assessment methods to monitor the biological and the hydromorphological
status were developed. To assess the physio-chemical elements of the small water bodies the methods of the Beijing
Standard were used. The data were evaluated before the construction work commenced in 2010 and after the work
was ﬁnished in 2013. The monitoring methods, the assessed items and the frequency are listed in Table 1.Table 1
The monitoring methods for SWBR in Beijing.
Elements Contents Methods Frequency
Biology Macrophytes Quadrat sampling Biology: once per year
Benthos invertebrate Net sampling from
SWAMP
Phytoplankton Phytoplankton net
sampling
Fish Net ﬁshing
Hydro-
morphology
Hydrology and morphological status water body
continuity
Field survey, GPS and
GIS
Hydro-morphology: before and after restoration
project
Physico-
chemical
Physico and chemical conditions Fix points sampling Physico-chemical: several times in the year June–
September.
Fig. 8. Huaguoshan, Changping, Beijing. The water ﬂow as well as the longitudinal continuity was interrupted by dams. The restoration project
replaced the dams by ramps to improve the longitudinal continuity and built a new river channel within the ﬂood corridor (Photo Walter Binder).
Table 2
Hydro-morphology, monitoring results for small water body restoration.
Hydro-morphological classes Before restoration 2010 After restoration 2013 Change/results
Length (km) % Length (km) % %
I 11.16 19.89 11.17 19.91 0.02
II 19.23 34.27 25.84 46.05 11.78
III 17.57 31.31 13.48 24.02 7.29
IV 8.09 14.42 5.56 9.91 4.51
V 0.06 0.11 0.06 0.11 0
Total 56.11 100 56.11 100 0
Table 3
Monitoring results for SWBR – ecological achievements.
No Project Monitoring
item
Before restoration 2010 After restoration 2013
1 Huang-yukou in Miyun, Beijing Macrophytes 25 species, 2 invasive species, diversity 2.03 27 species, 1 invasive species, diversity
2.18
Invertebrates 6 species, 1 clean specie, diversity 1.73 15 species, 3 clean specie, diversity
2.69
Hydro-
morphology
IV III
Physico-
chemical
II II
2 Beizhai in Huairou, Beijing Macrophytes 19 species, 2 invasive species, diversity 2.26 43 species, 1 invasive species, diversity
2.67
Invertebrates No water 25 species, 10 clean specie, diversity
2.82
Hydro-
morphology
III II
Physico-
chemical
No water II
3 Shang-shuigou in Yanqing,
Beijing
Macrophytes 13 species, 1 invasive species, diversity 1.34 17 species, 1 invasive species, diversity
1.50
Invertebrates No water No water
Hydro-
morphology
III II
Physico-
chemical
No water No water
4 Huaguo-shan in Chang-ping,
Beijing
Macrophytes 14 species, 2 invasive species, diversity 0.97 16 species, 2 invasive species, diversity
1.36
Invertebrates Deep water, no monitoring 10 species, 5 clean species, diversity
6.08;
Hydro-
morphology
IV III
Physico-
chemical
III II
5 Xigouli in Yanqing, Beijing Macrophytes 22 species, 1 invasive species, diversity 3.04 25 species, 1 invasive species, diversity
3.01
Invertebrates 6 species, 1 clean species, diversity 1.60 8 species, 3 clean species, diversity
2.18
Hydro-
morphology
II II
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Table 3 (continued )
No Project Monitoring
item
Before restoration 2010 After restoration 2013
Physico-
chemical
II II
6 Wangjia-yuan in Chang-ping,
Beijing
Macrophytes 22 species, 1 invasive species, diversity 2.19 24 species, 1 invasive species, diversity
2.25
Invertebrates 5 species, 2 clean species, diversity 1.43 9 species, 5 clean species, diversity
1.76
Hydro-
morphology
II II
Physico-
chemical
II II
7 Zhaociu-gou in Fengnig, Hebei Macrophytes 38 species, no invasive species, diversity 3.12 30 species, no invasive species,
diversity 2.85
Invertebrates 4 species among which 1 clean species,
diversity 0.93
19 species, 9 clean species, diversity
2.74
Hydro-
morphology
I I
Physico-
chemical
II II
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The restoration projects were initiated to (1) improve ﬂood control, (2) to improve the ecology of the river with the
riparian zones and ﬂoodplain, and (3) to enhance the beauty of the landscapes, especially the recreational value. For
the ﬂood control, the project focuses on enlarging river space, rather than building dams, especially in small streams.
Sufﬁcient space is a basic requirement for ﬂood control and ecological restoration. For the ecological restoration,
the project is focused on improving the hydro-morphological status and the longitudinal and lateral continuity, rather
than just increasing water surface area and greening areas, the traditional approach.
The project planning was done in 2009–2010 and the construction work was implemented in 2011–2012. The
main problems were as follows:
Garbage accumulated in the river near the villages causing pollution problems.
Sections of the river were narrowed by the ﬁxed banks, causing ﬂooding problems.
Dams interrupted the lateral continuity.
Excavation of gravel and sand destroyed the ecology of the river system.
The measures for river restoration and ecological improvements were:
replacing hard bank ﬁxation using biological engineering methods,
replacing retaining dams by ramps to improve the longitudinal continuity (Fig. 8).
To enlarge ﬂooding space.
To rebuild natural river channels with winding ground view and hydro-morphological structures e.g. gravel banks,
rapid and slow ﬂowing sections.
To remove garbage and replace manure piles outside the ﬂood corridor.
To improve recreation facilities (e.g. pathways and steps down to the water).
To replace livestock pens for pigs, cattle and sheep to outside the ﬂood corridor.
To improve infrastructure e.g. building bridges, garbage facilities and roads.
5.3. Ecological achievements
The evaluation of the hydromorphological assessments data before and after the project is listed in Table 2. There
is an upgrading of the hydro-morphological status by the restoration projects from Class IV to Class III and from
Fig. 10. Beizhai, Huairou, Beijing: The river landscape just after restoration work was ﬁnished, 2011 (Photo Walter Binder).
Fig.11. Beizhai, Huairou, Beijing. The restored river landscape offers habitats for plants and animals and attracts visitors, 2014 (Photo Walter
Binder).
Fig. 9. Beizhai, Huairou, Beijing: Gravel mining destroyed the river landscape, situation 2009 (Photo Walter Binder).
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more efforts to improve and to preserve these achievements in the future.
The hydro-morphological status of another 500 km of small water bodies was also monitored. More than 80% of
these are still in a high or good status and it is up to the communities as well the regional ofﬁces of BWA to take care
that such water bodies will stay in such good status.
The monitoring results in Table 3 show the ecological results of the SWBR projects assessed by biological and
hydromorphological components. In general the comparison of the assessment results before the construction work
started in 2010 and one year after the construction work was ﬁnished in 2013, demonstrates the hydro-morphological
and biological achievements in the projects. They conﬁrm that more natural systems are offering advantages for
water quality and biological diversity. SWBR projects are supporting the efforts of the project Watershed
Management of Forest Land, delivering water in a good quality to the Miyun reservoir.
The rebirth of the river landscape Bezhai is shown in Figs. 9–11. The river was completely destroyed by mining of
gravel and sand (Fig.9). In the project area there was enough space for restoration of a natural river and wetland by
copying a natural river landscape. The result is a man-made landscape with a restored channel, looking and
functioning like a natural river. The ecological functions are improved and even social aspects are integrated
(Fig. 10). With the growth of vegetation the man-made river landscape is achieving the status of a natural landscape,
delivering good water, improving diversity for plants and animals and attracting people (Fig. 11).
6. Summary
From 2009 to 2012 the project “Watershed Management of Forest Land in Beijing, Restoration of Small Water
Bodies in mountainous areas” was implemented. The principles for restoration were developed together with the
Beijing Hydraulic Research Institute and the regional teams of the Beijing Water Authority. The planning processes
and the implementation of measures are documented. Guidelines about biological and hydro-morphological
monitoring will be introduced as Beijing Standard. The implementation of measures was in close cooperation with
the construction companies and supervisors with participation of the villagers. The cooperation is already in an early
stage with interest groups, forest experts and responsible authorities in the villages and counties supported the
implementation and the acceptance of the projects. The experiences of small water bodies restoration can also assist
the restoration of larger rivers. The costs of restoration projects are not higher than those of more technical oriented
projects, especially for restoration projects which can cover multiple functions.
The overall target of the project to combine close to nature forest management and restoration of small water
bodies in the catchment area of Lake Miyun intensiﬁed the cooperation of Forest and Water Authorities in Beijing
and raised the sensibility for ecological oriented actions by the staff of the regional and local ofﬁces as well as by
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